Force production parameters in patients with low back pain and healthy control study participants.
A control group study with repeated measures. To compare isometric force production parameters in low back pain and healthy study participants. Recent evidence suggests that chronic patients with low back pain exhibit deficits in trunk proprioception and motor control. The control of force and its between-trial variability are often taken as critical determinants of performance. We compared various force time characteristics in patients with low back pain and healthy study participants. Fifteen control study participants and 16 patients with low back pain participated in this study. Study participants were required to exert 50% and 75% of the maximal trunk flexion and extension. In a learning phase, visual and verbal feedback was provided. Following these learning trials, study participants were asked to perform 10 trials without any feedback. Time to peak force, time to peak force variability, peak force variability, and absolute error in peak force were calculated. Time to peak and peak dF/dt were computed to determine if the first peak of dF/dt could predict the peak force achieved. Two subgroups of patients with low back pain were identified. Controls and patients with low back pain with more pain showed faster time to peak force than patients with low back pain with less pain (331 ms and 341 ms vs. 574 ms, respectively). Linear regressions showed that, for control study participants and low back pain study participants with more pain, peak dF/dt explained 94.0% and 97.0% of the variance observed in peak force while 84.4% was explained for low back pain study participants with less pain. Peak force variability and absolute error in peak force were similar for all groups. Patients with low back pain were able to produce isometric forces with an accuracy similar to control study participants. The longer time to peak force and the smaller percentage of variance observed for the linear regressions suggest that some patients with low back pain adopted a control mode that was less "open-loop." It is possible that this mode of producing forces results from an adaptation to chronic pain or tissue degeneration.